Dental Directory
Visit the Dental Directory Stand A125 at BDA, Liverpool
Visitors to the Dental Directory’s stand A125 at this year’s BDA Conference in Liverpool won’t be disappointed!
You will be able to review the many innovative and expanding dental and aesthetic products, most of which are from leading US dental company Danville.
ExamVision™ loupes and lights offer dentists a considerable choice in magnification and light. Evident’s dedicated and experienced team of consultants, including dispensing opticians, will be on hand to discuss the latest innovations and answer any questions relating to dental imaging. Their experience combined with their impartiality puts them in an ideal position to review the various options available and help you decide on the most appropriate solution for your practice.
So make sure you come and visit The Dental Directory Stand A125 at this year’s BDA Conference in Liverpool.

For further information on The Dental Directory call 0800 585 586 or visit www.dental-directory.co.uk

Astra Tech Launches New Oxerial Speed™ T3 Impreggas—Find out more at the BDA Exhibition Stand No. B123
Practice Plan will be making its mark at this year’s annual BDA Conference and Exhibition, by unveiling all the unique components that make up the leading custom branded dental plan provider.
From our innovative in-house marketing agency and dedicated regional support managers, to our educational workshops and invaluable consultancy services, everything that we offer has evolved to ensure you can run your practice the way you want to, with the support you need.
We firmly believe in individuality and that your practice should belong to you. That is why we make it our priority to help you develop a plan that fits into your own unique brand and personality, and runs alongside your individual practices’ arts, images and goals.
You may just need to make a few tweaks, or perhaps you want to completely transform your image! Whatever the case, our range of support services can help you leave your own distinctive mark.
Visit us on stand A6 and we’ll even have some of our customers at hand, so you can hear straight from the horses’ mouth how we can help.
Contact details: T: 01939 684154 F: 01939 684149 E: info@practiceplan.co.uk W: www.practiceplan.co.uk
**Implants**

- **Biohorizons go Gold at the 2010 BSO meeting**
  - Leading implant company, Biohorizons recently announced its North American rebranding.
  - As the company continue to announce their latest developments, the annual European Association for Osseointegration (EAO) conference in the Fall.
  - These recent announcements give a real indication of what Biohorizons is now able to offer.
  - The company has recently announced the launch of new products and services, which will be showcased at the conference.

- **Surgical Success from NSK**
  - NSK's surgical microscope, Surfyc XT Plus, incorporates the unique Adaptable Calibration (ACP) technology, which effectively calibrates the microscope to the rotational resistance of the individual handpiece.
  - This ensures optimum speed settings and ensures accurate, safe and smooth operations.

- **NSK's Surgical microscope**: Surfyc XT Plus.

- **Clearstep System**
  - The revolutionary All-on-4 procedure is based on placing straight anterior implants and posterior implants to exist the sinus nerve but at the same time reduce the cantilever.
  - Unlike most other techniques, the All-on-4 system is only used on patients with a low ridge height and with very little or non-existent bone to support.

- **All-on-4: Combining predictable treatment results with affordability**
  - The rehabilitation of the edentulous maxilla and the mandible always presents a challenge for dental professionals, however, the All-on-4 system from Nobel Biocare helps provide predictable results for even the most challenging cases.

**For more information call Jane White at NSK on 0800 6341900 or 01488 310617, or visit www.nsk.com**

- **Collins Whaledent – Colten Newhaledent**
  - Over the past 30 years, Strumann has developed their implant dentistry portfolio on a scientific foundation and continuously increase treatment safety, while supplies of cheap implants are exclusively sales-oriented companies with a short-term outlook.

- **Straumann – delivering value for money and peace of mind**
  - Today, Straumann is the most widely used implant system in the world.

- **Kent Implant Studio**
  - The Kent Implant Studio, located on Northumberland Road in Maidstone, understand the importance of a reliable referral practice, and are dedicated to providing the very best service to both you and your patients.

- **Kent implant studio**

- **Refrains that you can rely on**
  - The highly skilled team at the Kent implant Studio, located on Northumberland Road in Maidstone, understand the importance of a reliable referral practice, and are dedicated to providing the very best service to both you and your patients.

- **Kent Implant Studio relies on the support of referring practitioners, and does all it can to ensure that referring practitioners are happy with the service that both they and their patients receive**.

**For more information on the OPT Laboratory & Diagnostic Facility**

**Visit Stand B90 for more information on how Henry Schein Minerva can help you:**

**For more information contact Ceramic Systems Limited on 01922 382900, e-mail Jcobbe@ceramic-systems.co.uk or visit www.ceramic-systems.co.uk**

**Digital Imaging, laser dentistry, bi-tech equipment and much more**

**For further information on All-on-4, contact Nobel Biocare on 01895 452 912, or visit www.nobelbiocare.com**

**20% discount on the Diamond range of Glass Ionomer Cements at the British Dental Conference**

**With Kendent stand AH to take advantage of the 20% discount on all Kendent products, including the Diamond GC range**

**Digital Research has helped Kendent develop a range of Glass Ionomer Cements that allow dentists to perform various styles of chisel-toothed procedures. Diamond Carvis is available in seven shades. The firm, packable consistency of the Diamond GC range allows easy placement of the cement**.

**This packable consistency of Diamond means that the restoration will quickly to a rock hard state. No light curing is required as the restoration is set chemically and cured and can be used immediately**.

**Diamond Capsules are available in 3 shades and Diamond Carvis/9 is available in seven shades. Diamond GC’s release fluoride to nurture a healthy environment for the mouth at all times.**

**For further information on Kendent products contact Heather Jackier on 01793 770296 visit our website www.kendent.co.uk**

**Biohorizons go Gold at the 2010 BSO meeting**

**How Can I be Satisfied?**

- **Can you guarantee that your surgery is germ free?**
- **Saniswiss biosanitizer** is the answer. The Saniswiss biosanitizer automate from Bambach.

- **This surgery atomiser dispenses the revolutionary Saniswiss biosanitizer**.
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